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Green Guide to Pet Safety
around the Home

They’re as vulnerable as babies when it comes to household chemicals.
Keep them safe. >>>

Many cleaning products are proven
to contain harmful ingredients.
Science links chemicals in common household products,
especially cleaning products, with health problems
ranging from mild to severe and acute to
chronic. Some chemicals are even linked
to fatal diseases in humans. Pets are
among the populations that are most
vulnerable to these toxins.

We don’t

mean to scare you, but what’s under your
kitchen sink may deserve a closer look.

Like a typical child, your pet is also

vulnerable to hidden toxins
Close to the problem

Smaller organs

Repeated exposure

Dogs, cats and other domestic animals are

Another factor that is easily overlooked

the floor. They sleep there, they guard

smaller than adults, often by a great deal.

is the frequency of exposure. We catch

their people there, and they scavenge for

Proportionately, the same exposure to a toxic

a whiff of glass cleaner as we spray, we

morsels of food there.

household chemical is much stronger in an

sneeze, it tickles for a while and we

Chemical residues and vapors also hang

animal than in an adult.

forget it. But cleaning is a habitual task.

Pets spend a lot of time hanging out on

out on the floor. Your floor cleaner, as
well

as

pesticides,

chemical

over-sprays

all-purpose

cleaners,

from
de-

greasers and polishes all find their way to
the floor and concentrate there.
Pets can be exposed to toxins in these
chemicals

through

inhalation,

vapor

absorption, dermal contact and ingestion.
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Dogs

especially

have

greater

exposure

Every few days, every week, every two

because they are so eager to lick the floor to

weeks. Whatever the frequency – little

clean up people-food crumbs and sticky spills.

exposures, over time, amount to bigger

We don’t think about our floor cleaners

risks. Some chemicals are not as easily

because we don’t eat off the floor. But we all

purged by the organs as others. These

know someone who does…

tend to accumulate in the body.

?

There is little research to identify the specific risks to pets.
Over 80,000 high production volume synthetic chemicals have been introduced
in the last 30 or 40 years. Simultaneously, a dramatic increase in the diagnoses
of asthma, allergies, developmental disorders, behavioral disorders, blood
disorders and cancers. An estimated 80% of these have not been researched

know

for harmful effects. Fewer still have been studied for their effects on pets. But
common sense suggests that preventive measures can help our pets enjoy long
and healthy lives.

we don’t

the effects on pets

Understanding the potential dangers associated with several leading categories

“

of cleaners is the first step to reducing health risks for every member of your
family, including the furry ones.

Certain types of cleaning agents should be treated with caution

As a general rule, if it’s
not safe enough to trust
in a baby’s
environment, it
shouldn’t be trusted in
a pet’s.
- Marie Stegner,
Maid Brigade’s Consumer Health Advocate

…for everyone’s benefit. Three groups in particular are of concern for humans
and deserve attention where pets are concerned:

1. Disinfectants – Disinfectants are pesticides. Because they are fat-soluble,
they are difficult to eliminate from the body. Many pesticides include
ingredients which are carcinogens, neurotoxins and hormone disruptors.

2. Detergents and degreasers – Many contain organochlorines, also difficult
for the body to purge, which are carcinogens and hormone disruptors.

3. Air fresheners – Phthalates are commonly used as fragrance carriers in air
fresheners. Phthalates are known to cause hormonal abnormalities,
thyroid disorders, birth defects and reproductive problems.

One degreaser and all-purpose cleaner you should never use around pets:
Solvents, which are in many household cleaners (to cut grease, for example) can cause a broad range of neurological damage,
from as mild as headaches to as serious as dementia? One example is 2-butoxyethanol (also known as 2-butyl). It is in over 200
household products that families have trusted for years, frequently to clean kitchen floors. Yet the EPA’s Design for the
Environment (DfE) has identified 2-butyl as having potential effects on blood, the central nervous system, kidneys and liver. You
may not want your pets to hang out on a floor contaminated with this chemical residue. What about the potential risks of all the
products you use around pets? Further, what might the risks of combined exposures be?
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Traditional cleaning products “dirty” the home,
as far as health is concerned.

Contradiction
the cleaning

Air Fresheners & Fragranced Cleaners

Over-spray

A common misconception about cleaning products is that unless the smell of the cleaning

One of the simplest things you can do to

product is evident, the home is not clean. Consumers have been trained by marketers of

help keep the impact of cleaning to a

cleaning products for generations that a clean smell equals a clean home. With product

minimum is to be aware that over-spray is

fragrances to evoke the essence of the ocean, the mountains, the pines, and even just

an indoor air contaminant that affects

plain “original” we are cued to put fragrance in the perception of a clean home.

every member of the family, including your
pets. Spray cleaning solutions into your

Fragrances in perfumes, body care products, cleaning products and air fresheners are

cloth, not on the surface you are cleaning.

suspended in the air by chemical additives designed to help them linger in the air. These
chemicals are then at nose and mouth level and easily inhaled.

De-greasers & Solvents
Solvents put off strong vapors and are prone to absorption through the lungs or
skin. Pets generally have greater exposure to solvent vapors and residues than
adults because of skin contact, proximity of nose to settling vapors, reliance on
breathing for multiple functions, and exploration through licking and eating
from the floor.

Bleach & Ammonia
Bleach and ammonia are corrosive to
the skin and lungs. Exposure through
inhalation can impair respiratory
function.

VOCs
Volatile Organic Compounds are emitted

ammonia for this and many other

as gases suspending themselves in the air.

reasons.

VOCs include an array of chemicals, some

Pesticides

of which may have short and long term

By definition, pesticides are designed

adverse health effects. VOCs commonly

to kill. They are indiscriminant in this

are present in perfumes, air fresheners,

purpose. It seems obvious to most

disinfectants and deodorizers.

that

compounds pose a variety of human

mouse

and

rat

poisons,

hazards

health

pesticides should not be applied

thought

where pets can access them.

But

neurotoxins, liver toxins and carcinogens.

pre-mixed bug sprays, disinfectants

Pets should not be exposed to VOCs until

and fungicides also kill. Do you want

further research helps identify specific

to subject your pet to these chemical

risks.

to

be

and

These

exterminator applications and other

exposures?
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Avoid using bleach and

collectively

reproductive

are

toxins,

Looking for

safer
?

alternatives

Fortunately there are lots of options for people who would like to
reduce or eliminate toxins from their cleaning products – both
ready to use products and concoctions made from common,
inexpensive ingredients you probably already have. Here are
some ideas to get you started:

The basic ingredients for natural cleaning products
might already be in your pantry:
DISTILLED WHITE VINEGAR – good for dissolving grease,
dirt, soap, scum and mineral deposits. Also absorbs odors.
BAKING SODA – an effective replacement for harsh
scouring powders. Mildly abrasive and naturally
deodorizing.
BORAX – good for cleaning, disinfecting and deodorizing.
LEMON JUICE – cuts grease, freshens and deodorizes,
fights household bacteria.
WATER – distilled is best, but tap is fine.
CASTILE SOAP – all-purpose cleaner for around the house.
HYDROGEN PEROXIDE – (3%) a natural anti-bacterial,
whitener and mold cleaner.

THROUGHOUT THE HOUSE

IN THE KITCHEN

IN THE BATHROOM

For an all-purpose cleaner, combine 3 T.
white vinegar, ½ tsp. washing soda, ½
tsp. castile soap and 2 c. hot water in a
spray bottle. Shake and spray!

To clean the microwave, heat a bowl of
water and lemon slices in your microwave
for about 45 seconds, then wipe. Stains
will be easier to remove and old food
odors will be neutralized.

Spray fresh lemon juice on hard water scale
build-up around faucets, wait 10 minutes
and rinse.

To remove rust, sprinkle a little salt on
the rust. Squeeze a lime over the salt
until it is well soaked. Let the mixture set
for two to three hours. Use the leftover
rind to rub the residue.
For a good window cleaner, mix 3 T.
white vinegar with 1 gallon cool water.
Wipe with a newspaper to avoid streaks.
Sprinkling baking soda in the bottom of
garbage bags will help control odors as
you add trash.
Half a lemon stored in your fridge,
uncovered, will help control and
eliminate unpleasant smells.
Anywhere that moisture is a problem
such as cupboards and under sinks, place
a bowl of baking soda to help control
humidity. You will need to stir the
powder occasionally for maximum
effective life.

A teaspoon of lemon juice added to your
dishwashing detergent can help boost
grease cutting power.
Hot lemon juice and baking soda makes a
good drain cleaner that’s safe for septic
systems.

Use a scrub paste made from baking soda
and a tiny bit of water to scrub soap scum in
tubs and showers.
For tile, mix ½ c. vinegar with ½ tsp. all
purpose liquid detergent and 2 c. very hot
tap water. Combine in a spray bottle and
mix well. Spray on, then rinse with a sponge.

Rub lemon juice into your wooden
chopping board, leave overnight and then
rinse. Wood chopping boards appear to
have anti-bacterial properties anyway, but
the lemon will help kill off any remaining
germs plus neutralize odors.

To clean the toilet bowl, pour 1 c. borax into
the bowl and let it sit for a few hours. Use
the toilet brush to scrub, then flush. Spray
straight vinegar onto the rim, seat and top.
Scrub the rim with the brush and use a
sponge or cloth to wipe. Re-spray the rim
and don’t rinse.

For a great oven cleaner, combine 5 c.
warm water, 2 tsp borax, and 2 T. castile
soap in a spray bottle. Shake to mix.
Spray and wait 20 minutes, then wipe
clean and rinse with water.

Antibacterial spray can be made from water
and pure essential lavender oil. Mix 1 c.
water and 1 tsp. lavender oil in a spray
bottle and shake to mix. Spray and wait 15
minutes before wiping or don’t rinse at all.

Clean stainless steel sinks with a paste of
baking soda and vinegar. Mix it up and
apply with a sponge. Don’t let the foaming
scare you – it works great!

NOTE: Label all home concoctions and date
them so you can be sure of what you’re
using. Vinegar and baking soda cannot be
used on all surfaces. Do some research first!

NATURAL PET SHAMPOO
Mix 2 c. warm water, 2 tsp. liquid castile
soap, 2 T. pure aloe vera gel and 1 tsp
vegetable oil. Combine all ingredients in
a jar and shake to blend. Wet your pet’s
coat, then work in shampoo a few
tablespoons at a time, lathering as you
go. Rinse thoroughly and towel dry your
pet as much as it will stand.

FLEA & TICK REPELLENTS
Annie Bond, a leading authority on green living and safer, eco-friendly alternatives, suggests
essential oils for flea and tick repellents. Mix ½ tsp. essential oil of rosemary with ½ c. olive
oil and rub this into your pet’s fur to keep fleas at bay. Store in a glass jar with a screw top.
For ticks, put just a few drops of essential oil of rose geranium oil your dog’s cloth collar
weekly. Essential oils can bother dogs, so use sparingly and place where the cloth overlaps,
on the outer layer to minimize skin contact. (from Better Basics for the Home, Annie Berthold-Bond, Three Rivers
Press, 1999)
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Green

Maybe a cleaning service that cleans
is right for you.

Most people feel like house cleaning duty is their “2nd shift” –

yet another job to do after spending a full day in the paid workforce. They know house
cleaning is necessary and important, but also time-consuming. A house cleaning service
alleviates the burden of regular cleaning routines, but one that is an expert in green
cleaning also frees you from time consuming and often confusing research about what’s
safest for your family and your pets.

A green cleaning service can make it easier
to maintain a clean and healthy indoor environment. Not all green cleaning services
follow the same processes and some are more committed than others. But a service that
is TRULY green will stay on top of emerging scientific and medical developments and use
the healthiest, most effective green cleaning technologies and practices available. Did we
mention the fact that they bring the supplies and equipment? You don’t have to know
what to buy, which surfaces you can clean with a particular solution and which you can’t,
or whether your equipment meets green standards for indoor air quality.

Ask around & compare
to find a company you know you can
trust

in

your

home

and

to

understand their similarities and
differences in what they offer. Not
all green cleaning services are totally
green, for instance. Some emphasize
individual elements of a green

Choose a service that’s committed to

protecting your health.

program and others take a more
holistic approach.

But if you’re

choosing green cleaning for health
reasons, you should go with the
holistic approach. Why rid your
home of certain contaminants only
to introduce others?
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It’s not just about the chemicals

A healthy indoor environment

you use. That’s a big part of it, for sure.

starts with a focus on preventing cleaning

But

other

liquids, and their residues and vapors, to

equipment and supplies. Paper towels OR

contaminate the air with chemical toxins.

re-useable cleaning cloths? Cotton OR

But don’t underestimate the importance

powerful and durable microfiber? Cloth-

of removing microscopic particles from the

bag vacuum OR closed canister?

air.

don’t

forget

about

the

All of

Specialized

vacuum

technology

these choices contribute to the quality of

powerful enough to remove dust, dirt,

the indoor environment and a true green

mold, pollen and dust mites will go a long

cleaning program will use every method

way towards reducing asthma and allergy

available to clean your home in the

triggers so everyone can breathe more

healthiest manner possible.

easily.



Check out green cleaning
services before you hire one.
Ask these

five essential questions 3. What about the cleaning cloths? Are they re-useable? Do
contain post-consumer recycled material or organically
1. Does the company use cleaning solutions that are they
grown material?
Do they reduce landfill waste or
recognized and/or certified by Green Seal or a similar specific

and tangible standard? Ask for a list. Better yet, ask for the

manufacturing processes?

you determine the chemicals they will use in your home. If they

4.

don’t have an MSDS sheet for every product they use, move on.

formal training and certification to properly use green products

Material Safety Data Sheet, or MSDS. This information will help

2. What about the vacuums? Are they multi-level filtration

What about staff training? Does the staff undergo

and procedures? What assurances are there that every cleaning
adheres to these standards?

99.9% of all pollen, pet dander, hair, mold, dust, dust mites and

5. Has the company conducted tests to substantiate the

other respiratory irritants, which are common asthma and

health and/or environmental benefits of their total system? Ask

allergy triggers.

for proof.

systems with closed canisters? This will ensure removal of

Green Cleaning Service Comparison

Checklist

Uses cleaning solutions that are certified to be effective, yet safer
Uses multi-level filtration closed canister vacuums for improved indoor
air quality
Has a color-coded cleaning system using micro fiber cloths and dust
mops for an effective clean while avoiding cross-contamination
Their environmental and/or health claims are substantiated with proof
Adheres to certified cleaning standards, for consistent and safe
cleanings
Implements formal green training program according to standard
operating requirements

All cleaning staff undergoes certification in accordance with recognized
cleaning standards

Service
A

Service
B

Service
C

Service
D

